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Six facies associations are described for the Puesto Almada Member at the Cerro Bandera locality (Fossati sub-
basin). They correspond to lacustrine, palustrine, and pedogenic deposits (limestones); and subordinated alluvial
fan, fluvial, aeolian, and pyroclastic deposits. The lacustrine–palustrine depositional setting consisted of
carbonate alkaline shallow lakes surrounded by flooded areas in a low-lying topography. The facies associations
constitute four shallowing upward successions defined by local exposure surfaces: 1) a Lacustrine–Palustrine-
pedogenic facies association with a ‘conchostracan’–ostracod association; 2) a Palustrine facies association
representing a wetland subenvironment, and yielding ‘conchostracans’, body remains of insects, fish scales,
ichnofossils, and palynomorphs (cheirolepidiacean species and ferns growing around water bodies, and other
gymnosperms in more elevated areas); 3) an Alluvial fan facies association indicating the source of sediment
supply; and 4) a Lacustrine facies association representing a second wetland episode, and yielding
‘conchostracans’, insect ichnofossils, and a palynoflora mainly consisting of planktonic green algae associated
with hygrophile elements. The invertebrate fossil assemblage found contains the first record of fossil insect
bodies (Insecta-Hemiptera and Coleoptera) for the Cañadón Asfalto Formation. The succession reflects a mainly
climatic control over sedimentation. The sedimentary features of the Puesto Almada Member are in accordance
with an arid climatic scenario across the Upper Jurassic, and they reflect a strong seasonality with periods of
higher humidity represented by wetlands and lacustrine sediments.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Jurassic basins of Patagonia are associated with intense volca-
nism and plutonism, which was the result of subduction at the western
margin. In the Middle Jurassic, magmatic activity became particularly
intense in Patagonia as well as in several other areas of Gondwana
(Spalletti and Franzese, 2007). The Cañadón Asfalto Basinwas character-
ized by a great diversity of environments, represented mainly by lakes,
rivers, ponds, and wetlands, which suffered dry and wet intervals and
which were affected by magmatic activity (Lizuain and Silva Nieto,
1996; Cabaleri and Armella, 1999; Cabaleri et al., 2010a; Gallego et al.,
2011).

The sedimentological study of carbonate deposits is relevant since
these deposits contain high resolution information about climatic con-
ditions at the time of deposition (Platt andWright, 1992). The Cañadón
ghts reserved.
Asfalto Formation in the Fossati sub-basin, possesses thick limestone
beds that allow such studies. The limestones of the lower member of
this formation, the Las Chacritas Member, were recently studied by
Cabaleri and Benavente (2013). The sedimentary features revealed an
intermediate climate (arid to sub-humid conditions) and suggested
that minor sedimentary changes were caused by variations in the expo-
sure index of the Las Chacritas wetland directly determined by climatic
conditions. The upper member of the unit, the Puesto Almada Member,
has also numerous limestone beds that have not yet been studied and
that could provide valuable information about the dynamics of the
sedimentary system that could be extrapolated to the other sub-basins
of the Cañadón Asfalto Basin. Therefore our objective in this paper is
to complete the palaeoenvironmental framework, based on sedimento-
logical, mineralogical, and palaeontological data, at the time of deposi-
tion of the upper section of the Cañadón Asfalto Formation (i.e., the
Puesto Almada Member), outcropping at the Cerro Bandera locality
(Fig. 1). With the information provided by the aforementioned proxies,
the palaeogeographic setting, and other relevant reports, we aim
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Fig. 1. Location and geological map of the Cerro Bandera locality in the Fossati sub-basin showing the outcropping units (Permian through Quaternary) modified from Cabaleri and
Benavente (2013).
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to contextualize the studied succession within the Late Jurassic
palaeoclimatic conditions of southern South America.

2. Geological setting

A detailed geologic framework of the Cañadón Asfalto Basin is
presented in Cabaleri et al. (2010a) and Cabaleri and Benavente
(2013). Three sub-basins are recognized as part of the Cañadón Asfalto
Basin: Cerro Cóndor (middle Chubut River area), El Portezuelo-
Llanquetrúz (NW of Gastre village) (Figari et al., 1996), and Fossati
(Pampa deGanGan) (Silva Nieto et al., 2007). Stratigraphic descriptions
of the Cerro Cóndor and Fossati sub-basins are given by Cabaleri et al.
(2006, 2008, 2010a, 2011).

The Fossati sub-basin occupies thenorth central region of the Cañadón
Asfalto rift basin, formed by NWoriented faults (see Fig. 1 in Cabaleri and
Benavente, 2013). The basement of the Fossati sub-basin is represented
by the Mamil Choique Formation (Ravazzoli and Sesana, 1997), with a
radiometric K/Ar age of 249.7 ± 5.3 Ma that corresponds to Permian–
Triassic. This unit is unconformably covered by the Las Leoneras Forma-
tion (Pliensbachian age, 188.946 ± 0.096/0.13/0.24 Ma; Cúneo et al.,
2013), which underlies the Lower–Middle Jurassic volcanites (K/Ar
173.1 ± 9.4 Ma; Silva Nieto, 2005) from the Lonco Trapial Formation
(Lesta and Ferello, 1972), with an unconformity at the basal contact.
The Lonco Trapial Formation is then unconformably overlain by the
Cañadón Asfalto Formation, which is in turn separated from the
continental deposits of the Chubut Group (Los Adobes and Cerro
Barcino formations; Barremian–Santonian) by a low-angle uncon-
formity. The Chubut Group (Lesta, 1968; Codignotto et al., 1979)
was formed during a stage of tectonic stability (sag stage) (Ranalli
et al., 2011). In the eastern area of the Cerro Bandera locality
(Fig. 1), the Cañadón Asfalto Formation is covered by the Paso del
Sapo (Campanian/Maastrichtian) and Lefipán formations (Lesta
and Ferello, 1972). The Paleogene is represented by the Salamanca
Formation and by the Eocene–Miocene basalts (Fig. 1).

The Cañadón Asfalto Formation (Stipanicic et al., 1968) is one of the
most significant units of the basin. It is a thick sedimentary succession
that includes lacustrine and fluvial systems, pyroclastic intercalations,
and olivine-rich basalt flows at its base (Stipanicic et al., 1968;
Nullo, 1983; Turner, 1983; Cabaleri et al., 2010a). The age of the
complete volcano-sedimentary unit is Toarcian–Aalenian to Tithonian
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(Salani, 2007; Cabaleri et al., 2010b). It is composed of two members:
Las Chacritas (Aalenian to the Early Bajocian) and Puesto Almada
(Late Callovian–Oxfordian to Tithonian) (Cabaleri et al., 2010a,b). Both
members of the Cañadón Asfalto Formation outcrop within the Fossati
sub-basin.

Overlying the Las Chacritas Member, the Puesto Almada Member
represents the Late Callovian–Tithonian according to a U/Pb age of
161 ± 3 Ma from a tuff layer of the section at the Estancia La Sin
Rumbo locality (Cerro Cóndor sub-basin) (Cabaleri et al., 2010b;
Gallego et al., 2011). At the Cerro Bandera locality, a U/Pb age of 158 ±
1 Ma (Hauser et al., 2012)was obtained from a tuff layer of thatmember.

At its type locality, Estancia El Torito (Cerro Cóndor sub-basin), the
Puesto Almada Member is mainly represented by tuffs and tuffites,
interbedded with brown yellowish laminated limestones that contain
fish and plant remains. Cabaleri et al. (2010a) analysed the type locality:
the dark grey limestone beds have ripple cross-stratification and mud
cracks that are interbedded with thin layers of blue shales and argilla-
ceous limestones with ’conchostracans’. The lower section of the unit
contains medium grained, grey-to-white sandstones with carbonate
cementing, with planar cross-bedding commonly observed. In the
same layers, there are silicified tree trunks, both upright and fallen.
These layers are overlain by tuffs, tuffites, and red laminated sandstones.
At the time of deposition, the sediment supply outpaced the rate of the
tectonic activity with differential subsidence controlled by faulting,
causing the deposition of well-sorted, coarse clastic sediments in shal-
low lacustrine basins and wetlands, with pyroclastic materials also
present (Cabaleri et al., 2010a). The main characteristic of the unit is
the presence of rhythmites with fish remains. Also, the fossil record in-
cludes ‘conchostracans’: Eosestheriidae, Congestheriella rauhuti Gallego,
Shen, Cabaleri and Hernandez, Pseudestherites sp., and Euestheria?; bi-
valves: cf. Diplodon; gastropods: “Viviparus”?; ostracods: Theryosinoecum
barrancalensis minor Musacchio, Beros and Pujana, Penthesilenula
sarytirmenensis (Sharapova), Timiriasevia sp., and Metacypris sp.; and
caddisflies (Musacchio et al., 1990; Musacchio, 1995; Gallego and
Cabaleri, 2005; Martínez et al., 2007; Monferran et al., 2008; Gallego
et al., 2010).

3. Materials and methods

The Puesto Almada Member outcrops studied here come from the
Cerro Bandera locality, NW of the El Escorial village (42° 48′ 9.7″S and
68° 29° 1.5″W) (Fig. 1). They cover a belt 5000 m long and 2000 m
wide, with a stratigraphic thickness of about 70 m (Fig. 2). Field de-
scription included recording of the various characteristics of the beds
in vertical succession such as dimensions, colour, and lithology. Lateral
variations were also described when found, reflecting changes in the
sedimentation. We performed sampling from a limestone section fol-
lowing Flügel (2004), with 54 samples collected at a centimetre scale,
and with 18 additional samples collected from each of the previously
defined microfacies. Carbonate samples were sent to the Rock Cutting
and Thin Sectioning Laboratory of the Instituto de Geocronología y
Geología Isotópica (INGEIS) for production of polished slabs and stan-
dard thin sections (7.5 cm2). The polished slabs were described using
a low-magnification stereo microscope (Leica S8 APO). Thin sections
were stained with Alizarin Red S to differentiate calcite from dolomite,
and were observed and photographed using a Zeiss Axioskop 40 petro-
graphic microscope. Microfacies were labelled using the abbreviation
PAF followed by an identifying number.

Claystone and siltstone samples were collected for X-ray diffraction
(XRD) bulk and clay-mineral analysis of the under 2 μm fraction.
Themineralogical compositions of 17 siltstones and claystoneswere de-
termined by XRD at the INGEIS laboratory, using a Philips PW1050 dif-
fractometer with CuKα radiation, operated at 40 mA and 30 kV. Clay
sub-samples (b2 μm) were prepared in accordance with Moore and
Reynolds (1997). Calcium carbonate was removed from the samples
using an acetic acid–sodium acetate buffer (pH = 5), prior to clay
separation by centrifugation. Clay minerals were identified according
to the position of the (00 l) series of basal reflections on XRD patterns
from air-dried, ethylene-glycolated samples, heated at 500 °C for 4 h.

The palynological samples were collected from two intervals of the
exposed units (14.0–23.8 m and 32.4–43.0 m; Figs. 2, 3), with six sam-
ples yielding palynomorph assemblages (Fig. 3). The physical/chemical
extraction of palynomorphs was performed in the Palaeopalynology
Laboratory of the Instituto Argentino de Nivología, Glaciología y Ciencias
Ambientales (IANIGLA). Samples were treated with hydrochloric and
hydrofluoric acids using the standard palynologic processing techniques
described in Volkheimer and Melendi (1976). The palynological slides
were examined under an Olympus BX50 transmitted light microscope
fitted with a digital camera, and the material was also analysed using
scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) at theMuseo Argentino de Ciencias
Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia” (MACN) in Buenos Aires. The
slides produced are stored in the Palaeopalynology Collection (MPLP:
Mendoza-Paleopalinoteca-Laboratorio-Paleopalinología) at IANIGLA.
England Finder coordinates are given for the illustrated specimens.

The fossil invertebrateswere collected during several field trips to the
Cerro Bandera locality (2002, 2006, and 2009), from tuffite and shale
levels The samples have been catalogued in the Palaeoinvertebrates
Collection (MPEF-PI) of the Museo Paleontológico Egidio Feruglio in
Trelew, Chubut province, and also in the Palaeozoological Collection
(CTES-PZ) at the Universidad Nacional del Nordeste and the Centro de
Ecología Aplicada del Litoral (CECOAL). These samples were examined
using an Olympus SZ51 stereoscopic microscope as well as using the
scanning electron microscope at the Universidad de Buenos Aires.

4. Sedimentology

4.1. Facies associations (Table 1)

4.1.1. Lacustrine limestones (SIP, OW, MM, and OL; Fig. 2)
Sandy intraclastic packstone (SIP; Figs. 2, 4a): This facies is

represented by tabular beds (1–1.20 m thick) which run laterally for
about 20 m. These beds present ripple cross-lamination made up of
cosets (10 cm thick), with predominantly thin (1 to 2 cm) undulating
lamination. Grain size is variable (fine–medium), clasts are angular to
sub-rounded and well-sorted. Siliciclastic grains (25%) are present as
quartz and feldspar crystals, along with lithic fragments (basalt, andes-
ite, metamorphic rock, and pyroclastic materials). Intraclasts (20%)
are composed of micrite and microspar. Bioclasts (3%) are mainly
fragmented and reworked ostracod shells measuring around 400 μm
on the long axis, fish scales (60 μm) and algal remains (250 μm). The
cementing material is silica (chalcedony or quartz), and it infills the
cavities. These are elongated, with irregular shapes, and in general
with no preferential orientation in themicrofacies. Their average dimen-
sions are 43 μm long by 6 μmwide. Thematrix has been recrystallized to
spar, presenting crystals of dolomite with xenotopic texture, which form
a homogeneous mosaic where the crystals are anhedrals with irregular
intercrystalline boundaries (Gregg and Sibley, 1984). Thin layers
(~4 cm thick) formed by prismatic gypsum crystals (3 mm) have been
identified at different bearings within the facies.

Interpretation: This facies is interpreted as representing littoral
lacustrine depositional areas near the inflow point of detrital fluvial
sediments, which were sourced from more elevated surrounding areas.
The tabular shape of the beds alongwith the type of stratification (ripple
cross) indicates sedimentation in shallow bodies ofwater, with oscillato-
ry flow (Morsilli and Pomar, 2012) that producedwavemovement. Silic-
ification resulted from pre-existing quartz-rich sediments. The silica has
been removed by deep weathering processes under highly acidic condi-
tions, and then infilled the pores and voids found in the original sedi-
ments when conditions changed (Rabassa, 2010). Lacustrine gypsum
layers indicate an intermediate to marginal lake zone (Orti et al., 2003).

Ostracodwackestone (OW) (Figs. 2, 4b): This facies overlies the SIP fa-
cies aforementioned. It is 1.50 m thick in 0.20 m beds, with symmetrical



Fig. 2. Stratigraphic log of the Cerro Bandera locality in the Fossati sub-basin (Cañadón Asfalto Basin).
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Fig. 3. Detailed profiles of the wetland sedimentary levels of Fig. 2, at the Cerro Bandera locality in the Fossati sub-basin (Cañadón Asfalto Basin).
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Table 1
Summary of facies associations from the Puesto Almada Member at Cerro Bandera locality and their sedimentological and palaeoenvironmental characteristics.

Facies associations Facies/Microfacies Lithology Structures Bedding Fossil content Lateral and vertical
relationships

Interpretation

Lacustrine
limestones

Sandy intraclastic-packstone
(SIP)

Well-sorted limestones, angular
to sub-rounded siliciclasts

Ripple cross stratification Tabular beds 1–1.20 m thick,
20 m long

Ostracod shells, fish scales
and algae remains

Vertical variation of OW Littoral subenvironment

Ostracod wackstone
(OW)

Micrite limestone Symmetric ripple cross
stratification

Beds 1.50 m thick in sets of
0.20 m

Aligned ostracod shells,
conchostracan shells and
marks of insect

Vertical variation of SIP Ponds affected by wave
action

Mudstone with Microcodium
(MM)

Micritic limestone Disrupted fabric Tabular beds 2 m thick Conchostracan, disarticulated
ostracod shells

Vertical variation of DM,
lateral variation of the
Alluvial fan facies
association

Margins of shallow lake and
vadose subenvironments

Oncolitic limestone
(OL)

Limestone Oncolitic fabric Lenticular beds 60 cm thick
and 8 m of lateral extent

Plant debris and ostracod
valves

Vertical variation of OW
and PL, lateral variation
of OW

Carbonate ponds related to
palustrine setting

Palustrine
limestones

Dolomite mudstone
(DM)

Dolomitic limestone Without internal structure
and homogeneous in
composition

Beds 2 m thick Ostracod shells Vertical variation of MM Palustrine subenvironment
affected by pedogenesis

Pisolite limestone (PL) Limestone Pisolithic Tabular beds 8 m long and
0.80 m thick

Ostracods and fish scales Vetical variation of MBL
and OL, lateral variation
of MBL

Vadose–phreatic zone of
palustrine subenvironment

Nodular limestone (NL) Limestone Brecciation Tabular bed of 1.60 m Vertical variation of the
Claystones and siltstones

Vadose zone of palustrine
subenvironment

Microcodium bioclastic
limestone (MBL)

Limestone Disrupted, brecciation Tabular bed 8 m long and
1.20 m thick

Microcodium algae and
ostracods

Overlies PL, related with
Claystones and
siltstones

Pedogenic subenvironment
with paleosol development

Pyroclastic
deposits

Pyroclastic limestones,
siltstones and
sandstones

Tuffitic carbonates, sandstones,
siltstones and tuffites

Massive Tabular and lenticular beds of
several tens of metres

Root and metazoan
bioturbation

Vertical variations of
Palustrine limestones
and Claystones and
siltstones

Fall deposits in the
lacustrine–palustrine
subsettings

Aeloian
deposits

Yellowish white sandstones Medium-coarse, well/ very
well-sorted

High angle trough cross
stratification

Tabular beds up to 25 m long
and 2 m thick

Metazoan burrows Interbedded with the
Palustrine limestones,
Claystones and siltstones

Aeolian deposits associated
to wetlands

Aluvial fan and
fluvial deposits

Reddish green sandstones Medium-coarse, well/ very
well-sorted

High angle trough cross
stratification

Lenticular beds 20 m long and
0.2–20 m thick

Metazoan burrows Overlies the Claystones
and siltstones, laterally
interbedded with the
Lacustrine limestones

Fluvial channels associated
with the distal alluvial fan

Matrix-supported
conglomerates

Immature texture, angular to
rounded clasts, granule to boulder
of andesite, basalt, chert, tuff, and
migmatite, poorly/ very poorly
sorted

Planar cross stratification Coalescent lobular beds 3 m
thick and 80 m long in units
of 5 km in lateral extent

– Capping the Claystones
and siltstones

Distal alluvial fan

Green sandstones Immature to mature texture,
lithic arenite, sublithic arenite,
and quartz arenite

Planar cross stratification Lenticular – Capping the Claystones
and siltstones

Streams of fluvial systems
associated with the distal
alluvial fan

Red tuffitic sandstones Siliciclastic feldspar (orthoclase)
and quartz, medium to coarse,
moderately/ poorly sorted

Planar cross stratification Lenticular beds 20 m long
and 0.2-20 m thick

– Capping the Claystones
and siltstones

Bars of fluvial systems
associated with the distal
alluvial fan

Claystones and
siltstone deposits

Claystones and siltstones Black to brownish grey shales and
claystones, predominantly analcime

Massive Tabular, 0.80 m thick,
lateral extent 5 to 8 m

Conchostracans, caddisfly
cases, carbonaceous
plant remains, and
preserved OM

Overlies DM and MBL,
laterally interbedded
with Pyroclastic
deposits

Alkaline-brackish wetlands
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Fig. 4. Thin section photographs ofmicrofacies SIP, OW, NW,DM, OL, Puesto AlmadaMember, CañadónAsfalto Formation (Jurassic). a SIP,microfacies showing quartz (qz), orthoclase (or)
and plagioclase (plg) siliciclasts, lithics (ls) and intraclasts (i), bioclasts represented by fish scales (fs). Matrix is micrite (m), the cavities are filled by chalcedony (c) and microcrystalline
silica (ms); b OW, microfacies where aligned ostracods shells (os) can be seen immerse in a micrite matrix replaced by microspar; c MM,Microcodium grain (Mg) transverse and longi-
tudinal sections included in the thin layers of themicrofacies; d OL, concentric oncoid showing nucleous of silica (ns) and organicmatter (om), an articulate ostracod shell (os) is inmicrite
pendant vadose cement (mp); e outcrops of giant oncoids showing concentric lamination and mould of organic infilling of the nucleous; f transverse section of giant oncoid with thick,
crenulated concentric lamination of the micrite and silica, nuclei of the sparite (s); g DM, dolomite mudstone with matrix composed of dolomite forming a homogeneous mosaic (dh),
the bioclast is an ostracod (os) with articulated valves; h DM, detail of root trace (rt) in dolomitic matrix (dm). Scale bars = 3 mm.
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ripple cross stratification. Bioclasts (10%) are mainly aligned ostracod
shells 60 μm long and 30 μm in transverse section, and a minor amount
of ‘conchostracan’ shells (100 μm). Rare fragments of Microcodium are
scattered in the matrix. Circular structures recrystallized to pseudospar
have also been identified. These measure 20 μm in diameter in the trans-
verse section and 60 μm in the longitudinal section, and they have a
micritic wall. Intraclasts (5%) are angular micrite and have an iron oxide
coating. Clastic grains (3%) are only rarely covered with iron oxides and
are represented by quartz, orthoclase and plagioclase crystals, along
with other metamorphic and igneous grains. The elongated pores
(2 mm long by 40 μmwide) are isolated and are parallel to the stratifica-
tion plane. The micropores (4 μm of diameter) are irregular and
interconnected. Pores are filled with dolomite, and larger cavities with
microcrystalline silica and quartz. Elongated and irregular horizontal sed-
imentary structures (cracks) of approximately 2.36 mm long and 600 μm
wide disrupt the matrix, they are filled by spar and have micrite walls
(100 μm).

Interpretation: First, the disposition of the bioclasts indicates a mar-
ginal setting within ponds in which oscillatorywavemovement resulted
in shell alignment. Secondly,Microcodium grains suggest the presence of
calcified roots associated with calcareous soils and carbonate substrates
(Freytet and Plaziat, 1982; Jaillard et al., 1991; Wright, 1994; Arp,
1995; Košir, 2004). The presence of cavities is interpreted as bioturbation
probably related to metazoan infaunal activity (Bromley, 1996; Buatois
and Mángano, 1998). Moreover, scarce circular structures have been
identified as 'conchostracans' eggs. All these features imply a palustrine
subsetting (Alonso-Zarza et al., 1992) associated to the ponds margins.
The presence of an iron mineral cover on the intraclasts indicates that
most likely therewere changes in the groundwater redox potential relat-
ed to fluctuations in the phreatic level (Freytet and Plaziat, 1982).

Mudstone with Microcodium (MM) (Figs. 2, 4c): This facies forms
tabular beds 2 m thick with a broad areal distribution (80 m long).
Microcodium is present either as individual dispersed prisms (5%) or
rarely as prism groups (1%). It mainly forms thin layers (2 mm thick)
with the long axis of the prisms oriented parallel to the stratification
surface. Transverse sections measure 140 μm in diameter on average,
and the longitudinal sections are about 180 μm wide by 280 μm long.
Invertebrates are represented by remains of the ‘conchostracan’
Congestheriella rauhuti (Gallego et al., 2010). The matrix is mainly
peloidal micrite with detrital contribution, disrupted by vertical struc-
tures about 4 μm wide and 0.4 mm long. These disruptive structures
are replaced mainly by opal silica and scattered dolomite crystals.
Microcodium and cavities are replaced by silica (isotropic opal, Type II,
Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza, 2007), and partially by dolomite. Dolomite
crystals show different distribution patterns in the matrix: a) as thin
lamina (20 μm); b) as homogeneous mosaics of equi-granular crystals
(1 to 3 μm); c) as aggregates associatedwith opal (40 μm); and d) as in-
dividual, dispersed clear crystals lacking inner structure (80 μm). The
crystals in this facies also present different morphologies: rhombohe-
dral, and anhedral. Calcite has been identified as pendant cement asso-
ciated with Microcodium algae and ‘conchostracan’ shells.

Interptetation: Our interpretation is that the limestones in this facies
formed in the marginal zone of shallow lakes where macrophytes were
present, whilst the presence of ‘conchostracans’ indicates subaqueous
deposition. TheMicrocodiumwas probably transported from pedogenic
environments (Košir, 2004). Individual prisms, disaggregated and ori-
entated, are interpreted as reworked intra-basinal particles coming
from other areas of the basin where palaeosols developed (Arribas
et al., 1996). The silicification and dolomitization are interpreted as
resulting from vadose environmental diagenesis, whilst dolomitization
has also affected the previously silicified deposit because of meteoric
phreatic level fluctuations (Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza, 2007).

Oncolitic limestone (OL) (Figs. 2, 4d). These layers extend approxi-
mately 8 m laterally and are 60 cm thick, they occur as lenticular-
shaped bodies, which pinch out at both ends. This facies contains abun-
dant coated grains, mostly giant oncoids (Fig. 4e–f), that range in size
from 20 to 60 cm in diameter. The nuclei of the oncoids are commonly
composed of phytoclasts such as macrophyte plant stems. The oncoids
show concentric micrite laminae and micropeloids. The facies has a
fenestral fabric that is composed of cavities filled with spar or rarely
with fibrous-radial quartz. Ostracod shells can also be found in these
cavities. The cement infilling the cavities is pendant micrite and
meniscus.

Interpretation: The geometry of the strata suggests that this facies
represents the marginal zone of a carbonate pond that developed in a
larger palustrine setting. The presence of coated grains of microbial or-
igin provides evidence for waters with carbonate content and contain-
ing cyanobacteria-like algae. These two elements, one inorganic (the
carbonate source) and the other organic, triggered carbonate precipita-
tion in the pond (Shiraishi et al., 2008). The submerged parts of these
plants became calcified andwere coated bymicrobial biofilms. The pen-
dant and meniscus type of cements are indicators of a vadose setting.
Similar palaeoenvironments have been proposed by other authors
(Arenas et al., 2007; Arenas-Abad et al., 2010; Benavente et al., 2012)
for similar facies containing oncoids and for phytoclast facies.

4.1.2. Palustrine limestones (DM, PL, MBL, and NL; Fig. 2)
Dolomite mudstone (DM; Figs. 2, 4g–h): This facies is about 2 m

thick. The matrix is constituted by peloids that are mostly spherical in
shape (20–40 μm in diameter), and partly agglutinated, along with do-
lomite that forms a homogeneous mosaic with rhomboid, anhedral and
rounded crystals over 1 μm in diameter. Bioclasts (1%) consist of
disarticulated ostracod shells (about 40 μm). Thin, irregular vertical
sedimentary structures (3 cm long and 200 μm wide) are filled with
fibrous-radial spar and microcrystalline quartz. These structures have
smooth, rounded margins, and show distinctive helicoidal patterns in
the microfabric. Also present are cavities not exceeding 2 cm long and
600 μmwide,with discontinuousmicriticwalls (80 μm), and associated
with cutans. These are predominantly filled by very fine size quartz
(average 110 μm), orthoclase, plagioclase and carbonate, and are par-
tially recrystallized by dolomite (4 μm crystals), spar, and fibro-radial
quartz and microcrystalline silica.

Interpretation: The cavities with cutans are interpreted as
rhizobrecciation, and two different stages of intergrowth and pedogen-
esis are observed (sensu Freytet and Plaziat, 1982). The first stage corre-
sponds to dolomite and spar replacement and the second to the
different varieties of silica. Fibrous-radial and microgranular quartz
may have resulted from silica precipitation in organic matter associated
with microbial films (Knoll, 1985; Sanz-Montero et al., 2008). In this
particular case, the precipitation could be associated with organic mat-
ter decay in the rhizosphere environment, where microorganisms are
abundant as well. The thin, irregular vertical cavities are interpreted as
bioturbation by infaunal metazoans (Freyt et al., 1984; Buatois and
Mángano, 1998; Hasiotis et al., 2006), based upon the lack of cutans,
morphological features (walls, sizes), and their distribution pattern in
the microfabric. The features described belong to palustrine environ-
ments affected by pedogenic processes.

Pisolitic limestone (PL; Figs. 2, 5a–c): The facies occur as tabular
beds, 8 m long and 0.80 m thick, formed by pisolites up to 3 cm diame-
ter with diffuse concentric lamination, defined by a concentration of
carbonate particles, intraclasts, and siliciclasts. Tree trunk remains up
to 30 cm long are also present in this facies,which is formed by amicrite
and silica intraclast packstone (25%). Angular to well-rounded
siliciclastic grains (3%) correspond to quartz and feldspar, and igneous
and metamorphic lithic fragments are also present. The bioclasts pres-
ent are ostracods (approximately 40 μm in transverse section) and
fish scales (10 μm). The matrix is micrite, and pores have been infilled
by fibrous-radial silica, microcrystalline silica, spar, and granular dolo-
mite. Intraclasts have been replaced by microcrystalline silica.

Interpretation: The pisolites are linked to a vadose freshwater envi-
ronment since they lack a skeletal nucleus and encrusting biota. This en-
vironment is likely in a palustrine setting with pedogenic influences



Fig. 5.Microfacies and outcrops photographs of the Puesto Almada Member (Upper Jurassic) in the Cerro Bandera locality, Cañadón Asfalto Basin. a PL, intraclasts of silica (is) and
micrite (im), siliciclasts grains of quartz, orthoclase, plagioclase and igneous and metamorphic rocks, pores infilled by chalcedony (c) and microcrystalline silica (ms); b PL, detail of
fish scale (fs) and intraclasts recrystallized to microcrystalline silica (is); c plain view of the PL facies; d MBL, longitudinal sections of Microcodium grains (Mg); e MBL, detail of
fragmented microbialitic intraclast; f NL, discontinuous laminar micritic intraclasts with mud cracks; g clast-supported conglomerate. The conglomerate levels have lobular geometry
with internal cross-bedding, and present erosive bases above a coarse sandstone level. Plant for scale = 1 m high; h red sandstones with planar cross stratification and conglom-
eratic interbeddings. Scale bars: a,b,d = 1 mm; e,f = 5 mm.
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(Armenteros et al., 1997). The concentric pisolitic structures can be as-
sociated with pedogenic influence, root activity, or related to rounded
siliciclastic or carbonate particles (Flügel, 2004). The silicification
observed is attributed to diagenesis in the vadose/phreatic zone of a
palustrine environment (Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza, 2007).

Microcodium bioclastic limestone (MBL; Figs. 2, 5d–e): This facies
corresponds to a 1.20 m thick layer overlying the Pisolitic limestone
(PAF6). It is made up of intraclasts (25%) of microcrystalline silica
(17%) and micrite (8%). The micrite intraclasts are microbialite frag-
ments of 4 mm long and 1 mm wide, horizontally disposed. They
show homogeneous and flat laminated micrite associated with pyrite.
These fragments are associated with cracks of 2 cm long and 16 μm
wide that disrupt the fabric and are filled with calcite and opal. Also
scarce oncoids (5%) are recognized in the facies matrix, they present
20 μmindiameterwith a siliceous, sparitic ormicritic core.Microcodium
(44%) is represented in the facies matrix mainly by individual grains of
20 μmand bioclasts are scarce, disarticulated ostracod shells, also of ap-
proximately 20 μm. Siliciclastic grains (b1%) are scarce and correspond
to highly altered lithics or quartz. Chalcedony is observed infilling vugs
and replacing intraclasts, and microgranular dolomite was also ob-
served in some areas.

Interpretation: The dominance ofMicrocodium in the facies indicates
rhizosphere development (palaeosols) (Košir, 2004). The mud cracks
are interpreted as having been formed by root bioturbation (Freytet
and Plaziat, 1982). These features support an interpretation of deposi-
tion in a pedogenic environment (Freytet and Plaziat, 1982; Alonso-
Zarza andWright, 2010). The microbialitic intraclasts probably resulted
fromdisruption of an originalmicrobialmat by later pedogenic process-
es (Arenas et al., 2007; Busquets et al., 2007).

Nodular limestone (NL; Figs. 2, 5f): This facies forms a 1.60 m tabu-
lar layerwith brecciation of the original carbonate sediments. Two types
of intraclast (30%)were recognized: a) discontinuous laminar limestone
with micrite, microspar, and spar nodules, with mud cracks filled with
silica; and b) micrite–dolomite with mud cracks filled with granular
sparite. The micrite has been recrystallized to crystalline dolomite and
opal. Spar and microspar are present as pendant cement.

Interpretation: The intraclasts observed in this facies were formed
under subaqueous conditions but have pedogenic alteration features
(mud cracks, brecciation) (Freytet and Plaziat, 1982; Alonso–Zarza
and Wright, 2010). These secondary features and the presence of pen-
dant cements suggest late deposition of the intraclasts in a vadose set-
ting (Alonso-Zarza and Arenas, 2004).

4.1.3. Alluvial fan matrix-supported conglomerates and fluvial sandstones
Matrix-supported conglomerates (Figs. 2, 5g): The conglomerate

strata present lobule shape with erosive bases and internal erosive sur-
faces. They are very thick (3 m) and have an extensive lateral distribu-
tion (80 m). They are characterized also by green colour and an
immature texture. Clasts sizes range from granule to boulder, with
size sorting being poor to very poor. They are angular to rounded, and
composed of andesite, basalt, chert, tuff, andmigmatite. The conglomer-
ates present normal grading and planar cross stratification. They are
interbedded with very fine granules and very thick matrix-supported
green sandstones.

Interpretation: The lobate geometry of these deposits, their lateral
coalescence aswell as their lithological and sedimentological character-
istics, indicate the input of a variety of lithicmaterials from sloping areas
of the basin associated with alluvial fans. A transition from gravel to
graded sands towards the marginal areas of alluvial fans represents a
shift to mixed-load dominant deposition (Dunagan and Turner, 2004;
Turner and Peterson, 2004). The alluvial fan deposits are related to
ephemeral lacustrine deposits, and were formed over the marginal la-
custrine subenvironment.

Red and green sandstones (Fig. 2): Red sandstones (Fig, 5 h) are
interbedded with thin layers (20 cm) of conglomerates, silty tuffites
and mudstones. These sandstones form tabular to lenticular beds of
several tens of metres long and 2 m thick, with an erosive base. The
clasts are basalts, limestones, cherts, migmatites, tuffs, and tuffites;
poorly/moderately sorted, and they lack any preferred orientation. The
strata present a vertical coarsening upwards trend, and sometimes
they present planar stratification.

Green sandstones (Fig. 6a) show planar cross stratification, and the
coset thickness is 10 cm. These layers include compositionally and tex-
turally immature to mature lithic arenite, sublithic arenite, and quartz
arenite sandstones (Folk et al., 1970). Grains aremainly igneous (andes-
ites and basalts) and sedimentary (chert, limestones, and sandstones).
In the lower proportionmetamorphic grains (migmatites) and feldspars
(b25%) and quartz (b5%) are identified. Framework grains range from
coarse silt to very coarse sand, angular towell-rounded, and very poorly
to very well-sorted.

Red tuffitic-sandstone deposits form lenticular beds 20 m long and
0.2–20 m thick that overlie the silty tuffites. These layers present planar
cross stratification and are related to sabulous lenses, siliclastic grains
are feldspar (orthoclase) and quartz. Grain size is medium to coarse,
with moderate/poor sorting.

Interpretation: The green sandstones are interpreted as channel de-
posits related to alluvial fans. The red sandstones are interpreted as
bar deposits in braided channels (Miall, 1996; Sánchez et al., 2005).
The textural maturity indicates a reduced relief for the source area and
enlargement of the catchment basin near the source area.

Claystones and siltstones (Figs. 2, 6b): This facies is represented by
black to brownish grey shales and claystones in beds of 0.80 m thick
or less, and wide lateral extent (5 to 8 m). These are interbedded with
layers up to 0.40 m thick of silty tuffites, and thin levels (8 cm) of mas-
sive fine sandstones. The siltstones contain ‘conchostracans’, caddisfly
cases, disseminated carbonaceous plant remains, and preserved organic
matter (OM). Also, the presence of minor features that disrupt the fab-
ric, as cracks and voids, are observed but the beds are generallymassive.
The claystones and siltstones are mainly composed of quartz, feldspars
(plagioclase and/or K-feldspar), and clay minerals, although subordi-
nate calcite also occurs in a few cases (Table 2). Analcimewas identified
in varying amounts in most of the bulk rock samples, as well as the less
than 2 μmsub-fraction. The claymineral assemblages identified by XRD
are dominated by smectite, with subordinate mica and less frequently
kaolinite, and with chlorite and mixed-layers (illite/smectite or
corrensite) occurring in subordinate amounts or absent (Table 2).

Interpretation: The massive fabric of the strata and their minor dis-
ruption suggest deposition in marshes and wetland areas during
pond-expansion episodes, with incipient palaeosol development and
exposure. The major depositional mechanism was suspension of the
fine sediment. These massive levels are formed by detrital material
within amicrite matrix with abundant clays andwhich occasionally de-
velop crumbs. Siliciclasts are grains of quartz, feldspar, basement
migmatites, chalcedony, sandstone, and limestone. The preservation of
OM and plant remains indicates at least disoxic conditions in the
environment.

The widespread occurrence of analcime in the wetland sediments
suggests persistently alkaline-brackish water (Boles and Surdam,
1979). The origin of the analcime is uncertain, it could have formed di-
rectly from volcanic glass or by replacement of a primary zeolite, since
clinoptilolite/heulandite was identified (with uncertainty) in only one
of the levels studied. It is likely that the smectite dominating the clay as-
semblages, was formed by authigenesis (via early diagenesis) from
highly labile volcaniclastic material (Cuadros et al., 1999) sourced
from the abundant tuff beds of the succession. Further support for this
interpretation is the low fluvial clastic input that characterizes the wet-
land environments. The scarcity of kaolinite reflects low analcime abun-
dance that probably is detrital in origin. This is because this mineral is
formed in acidic environments associated with SiO2, and should conse-
quently be highly unstable in an alkali medium. According to stability
diagrams, in solutions that are saturated with respect to amorphous sil-
ica, and under standard pressure and temperature conditions, kaolinite



Fig. 6. Field photographs of the Puesto Almada Member (Upper Jurassic) outcrops at the Cerro Bandera locality, Fossati sub-basin, Cañadón Asfalto Basin, a green sandstones showing
planar cross stratification and cut and fill structures. Scale = 10 cm; b siltstone facies where the palynomorphs and palaeoinvertebrates were obtained from; c white eolian sandstones
(arrows) interbedded with siltstones of the wetland; d people standing over the pyroclastic material interbedded with siltstones of the wetland subenvironment and sandstones; e silty
tuffites level showingmud cracks, interbeddedwith fluvial sandstones of the upper succession; f general viewof the lowerwetlanddeposits; g detail of the sectionwhere the logwas done
(upper wetland) (arrow); h detail of g, exactly where the log was done, OFG for scale.
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Table 2
XRD results from the upper wetland claystones and siltstones. MlL: mixed-layered clay
minerals; I/S: mixed illite-smectite -layers; Sm: smectite; Chl: chlorite; Kln: kaolinite; X:
presence.

Samples Clay Mineralogy

Sm Micas Kln Chl ML Anl Qz Kfs Plg

FSS1 X X ? X X X
FSS2 X X ? ? X X X
FSS3 X X X X X X
FSS4 X X ? X X X X
FSS5 X X ? X X X X
FSS6 X X ? X X X X
FSS7 X ? ? ? X X X X
FSS8 X ? I/S? X X X X
FSS9 X ? I/S? X X
FSS10 X ? X ? I/S?
FSS11 X X Crr? ? X X X
FSS12 X ? I/S? X X
FSS13 X X I/S X X X
FSS14 X ? X X X X
FSS15 X I/S? X X X
FSS16 X X ? X X X X
4/12/07-1 X I/S X X X
24/03/09-3 X X X X
CCDM-1 X X
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is stable in environments inwhich log [K+]/[H+] and log [Na+]/[H+] are
lower than ~13, whereas with an increase in Na+ and K+ activities in
relation to [H+], kaolinite becomes unstable and montmorillonite
(smectite) becomes the stable phyllosilicate (Faure, 1998) instead.
Therefore, an assemblage with smectite + analcime ± calcite is con-
sistent with a pattern of predominantly volcaniclastic inputs into the
wetland and only scarce fluvial clastic input in an overall arid climate
context. On the other hand, the kaolinite-bearing layers would corre-
spond to wetter climatic periods, with a relatively higher level of fluvial
input, which would also lead to decreased alkalinity and salinity for
wetland waters.

4.1.4. Aeolian sandstones
White sandstones (Figs. 2, 6c): Bright yellowish white sandstones

form tabular beds up to 25 m long and does not exceed 2 m thick con-
stituting a thin unique intervening section in the succession. The beds
show high angle and trough cross stratification. Siliciclastic grains are
quartz and feldspar (orthoclase), and pyroclastic material, medium to
fine in size, and well/very well-sorted.

Interpretation: The characteristics of the deposits (scarce extent,
stratal geometry, sedimentary structures, composition, and sorting)
and their position overlying the fluvial plain sandstones adjacent to
channel deposits, have affinities with aeolian deposits overlaying the
wetlands succession as a thin unique record. Given the limited extent
of these beds not muchmore data can be provided. Most likely the sed-
iments were carried by the prevailing SW winds from higher terrains
and filled lower lying areas, thereby indicating the probable dryness in
the basin.

4.1.5. Pyroclastic deposits
The pyroclastic deposits (Fig. 6d) consist of tuffs and tuffites

interbedded with limestones, volcanic silt layers with mud cracks
(Fig. 6e), sandstones and conglomerates. Tuffites are mainly volcanic
mudstone with crystaloclasts and few shards (tuffaceous lime). They
are formed by a very fine laminated matrix composed of volcanic dust,
which contains iron oxides and organic matter. Shards are generally
rare and no larger than 100 μm. Their content is varied, fine, and
includes fine vesicular glass, cuspade, and worn pumicite fragments.
Volcanic crystaloclasts are composed of quartz. Bioclasts (4%) are repre-
sented by 'conchostracans', ostracod shells, and isolated caddisfly cases.
There is evidence of devitrified glass and alteration of clays. Tuffs are
yellowish brown and have thin and fine discontinuous black pumiceous
levels. The microstructure is complex, with a lamination produced
by the differences in argillaceous material contents. The groundmass
is homogeneous, made up of glass with fluidal structure and aligned
microgranules of clay.

Interpretation: The tuffites, that show a low degree of welding, indi-
cate pyroclastic fall deposits in lacustrine environments. The tuffite de-
posits present scattered fractures, which occur when very hot volcanic
material falls directly into water, thereby producing fast cooling
(Koukharsky et al., 2002).

4.2. Stacking pattern

The succession studied presents an aggradational stacking pattern
with four shallowing upwards successions defined by local exposure
surfaces, which represent different palaeoenvironments. The first
shallowing upwards succession is formed by the Lacustrine facies associ-
ation that is overlain by the gradual transition to the Palustrine facies as-
sociation ending with a pedogenic facies associated with an exposure
surface (0 to 14 m; Fig. 2). These facies represent an environmental evo-
lutionary sequence from lacustrine, to palustrine, to pedogenic
subenvironments. This section is also characterized by the association
of 'conchostracan' (Congestheriella rauhuti) and ostracods (Penthesilenula
sarytirmenensis and Theryosinoecum barrancalensis minor) populations.
Demko et al. (2004) have reported similar palaeosols development at
the top of aggradational successions in the Morrison Formation from
the Upper Jurassic of the United States of America where palaeosols
were formed in marginal lake environments and also on floodplains.

The second succession is made up of a Palustrine facies associa-
tion that represents sedimentation in a wetland subenvironment
(14 to 24 m; Figs. 2–3, 6f), which is also capped by a pedogenic
facies. The palaeontological assemblages consists of 'conchostracans'
(Euestheriidae), ichnofossils (caddisfly cases), insects, fish scales, and
palynoflora remains.

The third succession (24 to 30.5 m; Fig. 2) shows a trend towards
progradation, represented by the coarse sediments of the Alluvial fan fa-
cies association (see 4.1.3.), indicating clastic inputs into the basin and
again a drop in the lake level. Towards the top of the succession a rise
in the lake level is indicated by the Lacustrine facies association overlay-
ing the Alluvial fan facies association.

The fourth succession is represented by a second wetland episode
(30.5 to 70 m; Figs. 2–3, 6g–h) similar to the previous one and also
capped by a coarse clastic input layer. Its fossil content include
‘conchostracans’ (Palaeolimnadiopseidae), ichnofossils (caddisfly
cases), and a palynologic assemblage. It is worth noting that in this suc-
cession the beds containing ‘conchostracans’, as well as the ones yield-
ing plant remains are those also showing low levels or no levels of
analcime, and subordinate kaolinite. As kaolinite is formed in an acidic
environment associated with SiO2 and is highly unstable in an alkali
medium, its occurrence indicates less alkaline/saline conditions than
those in the beds dominated by smectite, which according to stability
diagrams becomes a stable phyllosilicate with increased Na+ and K+

activity in relation to [H+] (Faure, 1998). These lower analcime abun-
dances in kaolinite-bearing levels constitute further evidence for
lower alkalinity/salinity.

5. Palaeontology

5.1. Palynology

The samples yielding the palynomorph assemblages were extracted
from deposits of the wetland subenvironments (successions 2 and 4;
Figs. 2, 3). They comprise layers of brownish grey tuffaceous claystones,
black claystones with organic matter, and black shales, interbedded
with tuffites and sandstones. The species recorded in this study provide
information on the environment of deposition but do not allow for
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precise age dating of the Puesto Almada Member as they have a wide
Jurassic–Cretaceous biochron.

For the lower wetland subenvironment (Figs. 3, 6f), the palynoflora
is characterized by a dominance of gymnospermous pollen grains
including Alisporites sp., Araucariacites australis Cookson, Callialasporites
dampieri (Balme) Dev, C. trilobatus (Balme) Dev, C. turbatus (Balme)
Schulz, Classopollis classoides (Pflug) Pocock and Jansonius, C. simplex
(Danzé, Corsin and Laveine) Reiser and Williams, Ephedripites sp.,
Microcachryidites castellanosii Menéndez, and Podocarpidites sp.
(Fig. 7e–l). Among these taxa, Cheirolepidiaceae (Classopollis spp.) pollen
constitutes approximately 82% of the total assemblage, withmany tetrad
forms (Fig. 7f) indicating that this pollen represents the localflora. Trilete
fern spores (Leptolepidites macroverrucosus Schulz, L. verrucatus Couper,
and Uvaesporites sp.) also occur in monads and tetrads (Fig. 7a–d).
These cheirolepidiacean and fern species would have grown around
small freshwater bodies where green coccal algae (Botryococcus sp.)
developed (Fig. 9). The producers of the Araucariacean pollen types
(Callialasporites spp. and Araucariacites sp.) and the pteridosperms
(Alisporites sp.) would have inhabited more elevated areas close to
the bodies of water (Fig. 9). The presence of Classopollis spp. and
Ephedripites sp. indicates an arid macroenvironment, whilst the former
is also an indicator of warm to warm temperate climates and well-
drained soils.

In the upper wetland subenvironment (Figs. 3, 6g–h), the associa-
tion shows a strong dominance of aquatic species (86% of the total
assemblage). The most conspicuous forms are the green algae
Botryococcus sp. (Fig. 7m–o), which appear together with Ovoidites sp.
This overwhelming dominance of the planktonic Botryococcus sp. indi-
cates a freshwater environment where the benthonic Ovoidites sp.
would also have developed. Hygrophile (sensu Remy and Remy, 1977)
elements complete the local palynoflora, with trilete spores from ferns
(Deltoidospora sp.) that would have grown on the borders of the water
bodies.

5.2. Palaeoinvertebrates

The palaeoinvertebrate faunal association from the Puesto Almada
Member is one of the most diverse from Jurassic rocks in Argentina
and from the southern hemisphere as a whole. In fact, there are only
three other insect faunas recorded from the Gondwana realm (from
Australia, India, and Antarctica) (Gallego and Martins Neto, 1999).

5.2.1. Spinicaudatans ('conchostracans')
Thefirst studies of the 'conchostracan' fauna from the CañadónAsfalto

Formation were carried out by Piatnitzky (1936), who reported on high
quantities of ‘conchostracans’ and named this succession “Estratos con
Estheria” (Beds with Estheria). The first descriptions of spinicaudatans
from the Las Chacritas Member were published by Tasch and
Volkheimer (1970). Fourteen species of Jurassic spinicaudatans have
now been described, with ten of these from the Cañadón Asfalto Forma-
tion (Tasch and Volkheimer, 1970; Vallati, 1986; Gallego, 1994; Gallego
et al., 2010, 2011). Among them, Congestheriella rauhuti has been
previously described in several localities of the Puesto Almada Member,
including Cerro Bandera (Gallego et al., 2010).

The spinicaudatan records consist of Congestheriella rauhuti (themost
abundant species; Fig. 8a), as well as new specimens that have been
assigned to Euestheriidae (Fig. 8b), Anthronestheriidae (Pseudestherites
sp.), and Palaeolimnadiopseidae (Fig. 8c). Congestheriella rauhuti is
preserved as isolated and complete carapace impressions. It is remark-
able that each spinicaudatan association at the Cerro Bandera locality
(Euestheriidae, Anthronestheriidae, and Palaeolimnadiopseidae) is
monospecific. The ‘conchostracan’ fauna vary greatly between the
different wetland subenvironments in terms of their dimensions and
abundances, which probably were caused by genetic variability or else
primarily by ecological conditions in their microenvironments. The
smallest species (Congestheriella rauhuti) was recorded in sediments
corresponding to shallow water bodies (Lacustrine facies association;
Fig. 2) whilst the largest (Euestheriidae, Anthronestheriidae, and
Palaeolimnadiopseidae) were found in the wetlands suggesting a larger
food and water supply (Claystones and silstones facies; Fig. 3).

5.2.2. Insects
The Jurassic insect faunas of Argentina are less known than the

Triassic ones, due to their restricted stratigraphic distribution, low
number of known fossiliferous localities, and species diversity. Records
for Jurassic assemblages have been published by a variety of authors
(Gallego et al., 2011 and references therein), with the presence of the
orders Coleoptera (elytra and body parts), ?Hemiptera (wing frag-
ment), and Trichoptera (wings and larval cases) being reported from
the La Matilde and Cañadón Asfalto Formations. For the latter,
Andrade-Morraye and Genise (2005) and Petrulevicius (2007) men-
tioned the presence of chironomid head capsules and larval cases, and
mecopterans (Bittacidae), respectively; however not including the
exact stratigraphic provenances in the Gan Gan area (Fig. 1).

The insect body records from the studied section belong to the
Hemiptera (Fig. 8d) and Coleoptera orders as well as the remains of
caddisfly fossil cases from the order Trichoptera. The caddisfly speci-
mens mainly consist of cases belonging to the ichnogenera Folindusia
(Berry), Conchindusia (Vialov and Sukatcheva), and Terrindusia (Vialov)
(Fig. 8e). These fossils are preserved as imprints or compressedmoulds.
The trichopterans indicate well-oxygenated stream environments,
therefore they are considered allochthonous to the wetland environ-
ments where they are found (Fig. 3). Hemipterans present morpholog-
ical characteristics (large coxal insertion and abdomen width; Fig. 8d)
that resemble aquatic forms.

5.2.3. Ostracods
Ostracod faunas from the Cañadón Asfalto Formation had been stud-

ied and reviewed by various authors during the last two decades, and
three monospecific genera have been identified: Penthesilenula
sarytirmenensis (Sharapova), Theryosinoecum barrancalensis minor
Musacchio, Beros and Pujana, and Mandelstamia? (see in Ballent and
Díaz, 2011; Gallego et al., 2011). In the section studied here, the
Darwinuloidea Penthesilenula sarytirmenensis and the Cytheroidea
Theryosinoecum barrancalensis minor are found in the Lacustrine and
Palustrine facies associations (Fig. 9). These specimens are small and
abundantly preserved as mould remains.

Interpretation: The complete faunal association from the Puesto
Almada Member in the Cerro Bandera locality reflects the presence of
shallow, low energy freshwater environments (palustrine; Fig. 9),
with associated plant communities.

6. Discussion

6.1. Depositional system

The facies and their associations represent processes that formed
part of the deposition in a carbonate-rich lacustrine system that was
surrounded by palustrine areas associatedwith an alluvial fan andfluvi-
al system, and an alluvial plain environment (Fig. 9). The succession
(alluvial–fluvial–lacustrine) is characteristic of deposition in rift basins
(Gawthorpe and Leeder, 2000). Moreover, the littoral subenvironment
of the carbonate lake was influenced by deposition of pyroclastic mate-
rial, creatingmixed pyroclastic–carbonate sediments. This also reflects a
common feature of rift basins with important volcanism (Cabaleri et al.,
2010a) (Fig. 9).

The nature of the lake was ephemeral as evidenced by the abundant
and widespread subaerial exposure features (cracking, superimposed
pedogenesis, and gypsum layers) in the succession that represent pe-
riods of low lake level during the contraction of the water bodies. As
reflected by bed geometry, the systemwas limited in extent,more likely
reflecting pond settings. A similar model was proposed for the Cañadón



Fig. 7. Palynomorph assemblage from the Puesto Almada Member in Cerro Bandera locality. a Leptolepidites verrucatus, monad, 7678 F: W30/1 MPLP; b Leptolepidites verrucatus Couper,
tetrad, 7677E: O41/2 MPLP; c Leptolepidites macroverrucosus Schulz, tetrad 7680B: S30/1 MPLP; d Uvaesporites sp., 7678I: V42/2 MPLP; e Classopollis simplex (Danzé, Corsin and Laveine)
Reiser and Williams, 7678D: O39/1 MPLP; f Classopollis classoides (Pflug) Pocock and Jansonius, tetrad, 7677E: R45/1 MPLP; g Araucariacites australis Cookson, 7677E: E30 MPLP;
h Callialasporites dampieri (Balme) Dev, 7678D: T27/2 MPLP; i Callialasporites trilobatus (Balme) Dev, 7678D: Y394 MPLP; j Microcachryidites castellanosii Menéndez, 7677 F: T39/1
MPLP; k Podocarpidites sp., 7677D: W26/3 MPLP; l Alisporites sp., 7678C: L37/2 MPLP; m Botryococcus sp., 9624G: T39/3 MPLP; n Botryococcus sp., MEB MACN; o Botryococcus sp., detail
of n, MEB MACN. Scale bars = 10 μm.
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Fig. 8. Invertebrate fauna from the Cerro Bandera locality, Puesto Almada Member, Cañadón Asfalto Formation. Spinicaudata, a Congestheriella rauhuti; b Euestheriidae;
c Palaeolimnadiopseidae; Insecta, d Hemiptera body; e Caddisfly cases. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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Asfalto Formation at the Cerro Cóndor sub-basinwhere a hydrologically
closed ephemeral palaeolake was defined by Cabaleri et al. (2005). Also
recently, a dominantly palustrine–lacustrine carbonate environment
has been described for the Las Chacritas Member in the Fossati sub-
basin (Cabaleri and Benavente, 2013).

Early studies of saline–alkaline lakes revealed a common pattern of
mineralogical zoning, which was interpreted as a consequence of later-
ally variable water chemistry (Hay, 1966; Sheppard and Gude, 1969).
This zoning, which forms a sort of “bull's eye” depositional pattern, con-
sists of alkali silicic zeolites such as clinoptilolite, erionite, and phillipsite
precipitating in the margins, grading into analcime, then followed by
potassium feldspar in the centres of the lakes. There is a general consen-
sus that analcime forms by replacement of earlier zeolites, including
clinoptilolite (Wilkin and Barnes, 1998). Moreover, volcanic glass is
the most frequent precursor of zeolites in saline–alkaline lakes
(Surdam and Sheppard, 1978; Boles and Surdam, 1979). In the case of
the inferred Fossati wetlands, we cannot be sure whether analcime
formed directly from volcanic glass or by replacement of a primary zeo-
lite, since clinoptilolite/heulandite was identified (with uncertainty) in
only one of the levels studied. However, the widespread occurrence of
analcime in the wetland sediments corresponding to the palustrine
areas, suggests persistently alkaline–brackish water. This is in contrast
with the high salinity conditions defined for the Cerro Cóndor
palaeolake (Cabaleri et al., 2005).

The Microcodium in these ponds is thought to be allocthonous and
indicates proximity to marginal areas with palaeosol development
(Arribas et al., 1996). The inferred palustrine environments related to
the marginal zone of the postulated palaeolakes are characterized by
primary subaqueous features strongly modified by posterior subaerial
exposure (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010). The exposure was most
likely triggered by rising and falling of the water table (Meléndez
et al., 2009), which also caused the formation of pisolites and structures
originated in the vadose freshwater environment (Alonso-Zarza, 2003).
Similar facies associations have been proposed for carbonate lakes with
associated palustrine settings from the Mesozoic and Cenozoic of Spain
(Alonso-Zarza and Calvo, 2000; Meléndez et al., 2009; Alonso-Zarza
et al., 2012), as well as from wetlands (Dunagan and Turner, 2004),
and alluvial fans (Turner and Peterson, 2004). In the Puesto Almada
palustrine setting, the presence of calcified root moulds, fenestral and
alveolar structures, andMicrocodium, indicate the influence of a vegeta-
tion cover, either as aquatic plants in the ponds or as terrestrial plants in
themarginal zones, and the incipient formation of soils (Vázquez-Urbez
et al., 2002; Arenas et al., 2007; Alonso-Zarza andWright, 2010) (Fig. 9).
This pedogenic development occurred during times of exposure
(low water levels), when the wetland/lake complex suffered minor
evaporitic processes (Dunagan and Turner, 2004). The presence of
cyanobacteria-like algae in the ponds, allowed the formation of giant
oncoids (Fig. 5d–e) by covering the stems and roots of submergedmac-
rophytes. This biogenically-mediated process has been described before
in similar depositional settings (Arenas et al., 2007; Arenas-Abad et al.,
2010; Benavente et al., 2012).

The presence of filter-feeding and suspension-feeding invertebrates
as found by us in these inferred settings, such as ostracods, and
‘conchostracans’, confirms optimal conditions for the development of
invertebrate populations and also suggests well oxygenated conditions
(Dunagan and Turner, 2004). Nevertheless, the ponds andwetlands suf-
fered recurrent anoxic conditions, as reflected by the presence of pre-
served OM and carbonaceous impressions of plants.

The Puesto Almada Member reflects deposition during the sag stage
of the rift basin formation when tectonic activity had reached relative
stability and subsidence was generated mainly by thermal factors
(Gawthorpe and Leeder, 2000). The geometry of the facies, and varia-
tions in their lateral distributions, indicate sedimentation in a small
sub-basin where there was a balanced ratio between the sediment sup-
ply and the accommodation space. A different situation is recognized
upwards in the succession with the progradation of the fluvial systems
into the lake environment (Fig. 2). This accounts for a sediment supply
greater than the accomodation space and therefore low subsidence
(Cabaleri et al., 2010a). Our interpretation is that these less balanced ra-
tios were the result of the resumption of tectonic activity in the Lower
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Fig. 9. Schematic palaeoenvironmental facies model proposed for the lacustrine system of the Puesto Almada Member, Cañadón Asfalto Formation (Jurassic) at Cerro Bandera locality;
showing the palynological and palaeoinvertebrate contents.
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Cretaceous (Ranalli et al., 2011). Cabaleri and Benavente (2013) found
the opposite for the Las Chacritas Member that was apparently deposit-
ed during the synrift stage of the basin, which indicates a predominant
tectonic control on sedimentation. Nevertheless, in the upper section
of the Las Chacritas Member, a decrease in the creation of accommoda-
tion had already been detected. This trend towards low subsidence and
minor tectonic control over sedimentation continues during the Puesto
Almada Member deposition. Under such a tectonic context, it is plausi-
ble to propose that the sedimentology observed in the succession of the
Puesto Almada Member directly reflects the climate conditions preva-
lent for the time of deposition in the Fossati sub-basin.

Shallowing upward successions were observed for the Las Chacritas
Member in the Fossati sub-basin (Cabaleri and Benavente, 2013). The
successions are capped by palaeosols that represent subaerial exposure
events; these deposits constitute the bounding surfaces of the succes-
sions. The successions were mainly controlled by changes in climatic
variables. In the third succession, the deposits of an alluvial fan system
are represented by the Alluvial fan matrix-supported conglomerates
and fluvial sandstones facies association. This system is the only record
of alluvial evidence in the entire Cañadón Asfalto Basin. According to
Bohacs et al. (2000), this succession represents a climate-tectonic bal-
anced control of sedimentation.

6.2. Jurassic palaeoclimates and palaeoenvironments in Patagonia

TheMesozoic was characterized by particularly warm climate associ-
atedwith high levels of CO2 (~2000 ppm), andwith cold pulses that each
lasted less than 3 Ma (Royer, 2006). During the Jurassic, South America
was part of theGondwana supercontinent. Compagnucci (2011) explains
that since the Jurassic and up until the present, the Patagonian climate “is
conditioned by the southern borders of the semipermanent anticyclons
of the Southern Atlantic and Pacific oceans, which extend southward to
approximately 30°S to 38°S, or even further south, as a result of the flux
of the westerlies”. These prevailing westerlies continue to be one of the
most distinctive climatic features of Patagonia today.

Rees et al. (2000) studied themorphology and distributional patterns
of fossil leaves and lithologies such as coals and evaporites and recog-
nized five main biomes for the Jurassic: 1) seasonally dry (summer
wet), 2) desert, 3) seasonally dry (winter wet), 4) warm temperate
biomes, and 5) cool temperate biomes (see Fig. 7 in Rees et al., 2000).
These authors analysed two extremevegetation types: localities compris-
ing wholly microphyllous forms (of conifers and cycadophytes), and
localities comprising wholly macrophyllous conifers and ginkgophytes.
Microphyllous plant localities occur at low palaeolatitudes and can be
assigned to a seasonally hot and dry condition (biome 1), consistent
with evaporites and aeolian sand transport. The macrophyllous conifer/
ginkgophyte localities occur at high palaeolatitudes and can be assigned
to seasonally cool and/or darker conditions (biome 5), based upon the
deciduous nature of the foliage. It is harder to define the latitudinal
boundaries between these two biomes and the intermediate warm tem-
perate biome. However, the occurrence of macrophyllous cycadophytes
and ferns, the changes seen in their relative abundance with respect to
microphyllous and ginkgophyte forms, and coal distributions, enable
subdivisions of the floral and climate spectrum (Rees et al., 2000).

image of Fig.�9
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The floras in Argentina and the Antarctic Peninsula belong to the
same seasonally dry-winter wet biome for the Middle Jurassic (Rees
et al., 2000). In a study on palynobiotas of theMiddle Jurassic in Patago-
nia, Quattrocchio et al. (2011) mention three main groups of gymno-
sperms: the cheirolepidiaceans, which inhabit warm and semi-arid
lowlands with well-drained soils; the araucariaceans, growing in more
or less humid biotopes at different altitudes, and the podocarpacean for-
est, which covers more elevated areas. In the Las Chacritas Member at
the Cañadón Lahuincó locality (Cerro Cóndor sub-basin), Volkheimer
et al. (2008) recorded an algal assemblage composed of planktonic
(Botryococcus) and non-planktonic green algae (represented by the
Spirogyra-like spores of the genusOvoidites). Both of these taxa indicate
shallow lake levels, and probably saline conditions. They appear
along with high percentages of Classopollis spp. (thermophilic
Cheirolepidiaceae) indicating warm climate and well-drained soils
around the lakes. Cabaleri et al. (2010a) have defined a wet
palaeoenvironment for the Las Chacritas Member, with development
of a palaeolake with an extensive littoral (deep, shallow, and eulittoral)
and marginal (supralittoral and palustrine) areas.

In general, the palustrine limestones hold rich information about
palaeoenvironmental conditions (Platt and Wright, 1992). In the Puesto
Almada Member studied here, these layers are abundant and are
recognized by the presence of widespread mud cracks, nodules, and pe-
dogenesis. They all undoubtedly indicate subaerial exposure and desicca-
tion and resemble analogous characteristics described for the Las
Chacritas Member, and they also fit into the intermediate area between
arid and sub-humid climate type conditions defined by Platt and Wright
(1992). Moreover, mineralogical data show that smectite predominated
in the palaeoenvironments, indicating aridity (Kraus and Hasiotis, 2006).

Furthermore, for the Las ChacritasMember, the presence of extensive
stromatolites, developed in several localities is relevant. The planar
stromatolite facies and the fenestral fabric, reflect metabolic activity of
benthic microbial communities, dominated by cyanobacteria that grew
in a eulittoral environment with poor water agitation (Cabaleri et al.,
2005). Also, the presence of this stromatolite facies implies low energy
conditions with high salinity and alkalinity, and warm temperatures
andhumid conditions (Freytet, 2000). However, there are also numerous
levels with mud cracks and evaporite minerals (Table 3), which reflect
drying.
Table 3
Chart summarizing the sedimentological evidence supporting the climatic condition interpreta
(Cañadón Asfalto Formation).

Las Chacritas Member

Sub-basin Locality Dry evidence Wet ev

Cerro Cóndor
(Cabaleri et al., 2010a;
Gallego et al., 2011)

Cañadón Las Chacritas
(Type locality)

Mud cracks (three levels)
Gypsum and calcite
laminae

Subaqu
in stro
Coal

Cañadón Asfalto Mud cracks (five levels)
Gypsum and calcite
laminae

Bitumi
Subaqu
in stro

Cañadón Lahuincó Gypsum and calcite laminae
Mud cracks (one level)

Bitumi
Subaqu
in stro

Cañadón Los Loros Mud cracks
(six levels)

Subaqu
in stro

Sierra de Pichiñanes Mud cracks (five levels) Stroma
Sinter

Cañadón Miyanao Mud cracks (five levels)
Gypsum and calcite
laminae

Bitumi
Stroma

Cañadón Carrizal Mud cracks (one level)
Gypsum in stromatolite
facies

Subaqu
in stro

Sierra de La Manea Mud cracks (seven levels) Shales
Fossati Estancia Fossati

(in prep)
Mud cracks (one level) Subaqu

in stro
In the Puesto Almada Member, there are no stromatolitic strata.
Probably, the fluvial and alluvial facies represent major superficial
water supply through seasonal precipitation, with higher levels of
water agitation and sediment supply preventing the development of
stromatolites. Limestones are less frequent and are overlain by tuffs,
sandy-tuffites, and laminated sandstones, with red being the dominant
colour in several localities (Cabaleri et al., 2010a). The onlymicrobialitic
facies recognized contaINS mega-oncoids. These include sponge gem-
mules, which indicate an unstable environment, as they could be an ad-
equate solution for survival (Ott and Volkheimer, 1972). The oncolitic
limestones present pedogenic features such as interbedded evaporative
layers, mud cracks and rizoliths, indicating desiccation (Cabaleri et al.,
2010a) (Table 3). These conditions reflect the palaeolake contraction,
indicating a more arid palaeoclimate than during the Las Chacritas
deposition.

7. Conclusions

In the Upper Jurassic Puesto Almada Member (Canadón Asfalto For-
mation) at the Cerro Bandera locality, the various facies/microfacies cor-
respond to a carbonate alkaline palustrine–lacustrine system with
associated alluvial fan and fluvial systems. The facies associations consti-
tute four shallowing upward successions defined by local exposure sur-
faces characterized by: 1) a Lacustrine–Palustrine-Pedogenic facies
association with a ‘conchostracan’ (Congestheriella rauhuti)–ostracods
(Penthesilenula sarytirmenensis, Theryosinoecum barrancalensis minor) as-
sociation; 2) a Palustrine facies association representing a wetland
subenvironment, and yielding ‘conchostracans’ (Euestheriidae), body re-
mains of insects (Hemiptera and Coleoptera), fish scales, ichnofossils
(Folindusia and Terrindusia), and palynomorphs (cheirolepidiacean spe-
cies and ferns probably growing around water bodies, and other gymno-
sperms in more elevated areas); 3) an Alluvial fan facies association
indicating the area of sediment supply; and 4) a Lacustrine facies associa-
tion representing a secondwetlandepisode, andyielding 'conchostracans'
(Palaeolimnadiopseidae), insect ichnofossils (Conchindusia), and a
palynoflora mainly consisting of planktonic green algae associated with
hygrophile elements.

Climate was a predominant control on deposition of the Puesto
Almada Member with tectonics playing a minor role in the evolution
tions (dry or wet) from various localities of the Las Chacritas and Puesto AlmadaMembers

Puesto Almada Member

idence Locality Dry evidence Wet evidence

eous diagenesis
matolite facies

Estancia El Torito
(Type locality)

Mud cracks
(four levels)
Gypsum and calcite
laminae

Bituminous shales

nous shales
eous diagenesis
matolite facies

Cañadón Asfalto Mud cracks
(five levels)

–

nous shales
eous diagenesis
matolite facies

Cañadón Lahuincó – –

eous diagenesis
matolite facies

Cañadón Los Chivos – Bituminous shales

tolite facies Cañadón Limonao Mud cracks
(three levels)

Bituminous shales

nous shales
tolite facies

Estancia La Sin Rumbo Mud cracks
(twelve levels)

Bituminous shales

eous diagenesis
matolite facies

– – –

eous diagenesis
matolite facies

Cerro Bandera
(this paper)

Mud cracks
(one level)

Bituminous shales
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of the depositional system. The presence of wetlands and lacustrine fa-
cies could indicate humid conditions with a rate of precipitation that
was sufficiently greater than evaporation for the development of biota
and stable aquatic systems. The fluvial and alluvial facies represent the
operation of seasonal precipitation that reflects differences in seasonal-
ity patterns between the Las Chacritas and Puesto Almada Members,
with seasonality being stronger in the latter.

The invertebrate palaeontological studies reveal thefirst record of fos-
sil insect bodies (Insecta-Hemiptera and Coleoptera), being found in asso-
ciation with caddisfly cases (Insecta-Trichoptera), ostracods (Crustacea),
and spinicaudatans (Crustacea–Branchiopoda–‘conchostracans’) for the
Cañadón Asfalto Formation. This record is one of the most diverse from
Jurassic rocks in Argentina and from the southern hemisphere.

The sedimentological, mineralogical, and palaeontological data
discussed are consistent with proposed climatic models for the Upper
Jurassic (Compagnucci, 2011; Iglesias et al., 2011), which indicate an
arid climate for extra-Andean Patagonia. In particular, strong seasonal-
ity is inferred for the Puesto Almada Member in the Fossati sub-basin
and the presence of wetlands and lacustrine sediments could indicate
periods of more humid conditions. Nevertheless, further studies from
new localities within this sub-basin and others are necessary, in order
to continue to build a regional palaeoclimatic framework for the
Cañadón Asfalto Basin.
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